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Fine French Clocks and Bronzes,
MUSIC HOXEU, OIL PAINTINGS,

OPERA GLASSES AND FANCY GOODS,

At Reduced Prices.

To make room for Fall Stook now bolnsr noleotod by Mr. Rboads theBuropoan mnrkota. h. visit will purohanoro,

H. Z. RHOADS,

.1

LANOABTKIt, July 1.IRH4
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WHITE QOODa.
WUITKQ00D3.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE OOOD3.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
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NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUBB.

FAHNESTOCK.
NEXT DOOR. TO THE COURT HOUSE.

VK IIAVK MADE

White Goods
lor 1.AD1KS D.UK83ES ft SpoclHlty this miiuioii,

have iliom In ovnry known
ttiitko. have been buying them In

LARGE LOTS,
Which nuablos us Id tliam lit

LK88 THAN

Next Door to the Court House.
ttttt uti u t.iiA ruita,

K.WKT1' C'M.KKHAI'KI) 11KK UUlr.UA TCMlS.

UllKAT lCKDUCTION IN l'ltlCKS Or"

JEWETT'S REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS
Lawn

AIINULU.

No.
maylMyd

iiimntltlos

UKUULAIt

FIL
Philadelphia Mowers,

West King Street.

R. E.

T E R S.
Hj drant Hceo,
OU Stovee.

Pa.

-- AND-

MfVo are offering these good ut Kxcoodlogly Low Prices to Koduco Our Slock.

Geo. Steinman Go.,

Noa. 26 & 28 West King Street,

U. A OO.

VAHi"JSTtt, XV.

Lancaster,

Hummooks,

M. &
Lancaster.

Carpet and Wall Pajer Department.

Wo have Just nnlshuil taking lit thorn) iloparttuonts, anil will now have our
tegular dearlnx aultt, to uiuko room ter our (all .stock.

ToilothU wootlor llargalnitn I'APKll DKl'AllTMKNT that have never boon
fiiurUpiI. Uurlnit thlsiiulH Wall Paper will ho mi hi ON TIIK WA1.I. with no aililttlnnsl charge
for HANaiNU.BCItAl'tNU.Bl.l.NU.oto. It you can't call on us, ilropa cant, ana we will
Benil naniplos.

Tho prices will Klvo you an (ilea el prlcoi at whloli papers w'll be sola,
ami are as low ana lower lor in papers (inctuuiuu

largest stock ami beat hungersalone ter. Wo the
our employ

s

OF

la

mill
Wo

Hull

l'ltlCKS.

Brown Blank Papera 13o.
Whito 11.
Flat 18o.
Gold 28o.
Flnoet Emboeaod Golds 42a.

Corner West King and Prince Streets.

unit's uaiu'kt hai-- u

JUTTWU,

llunlons,

DRUG

(JUllotto.

WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE G00D8.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
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Inventory
tnoWAI.I.

following ths the
ole I as others tell the papers

to select from tbu paper In the city ethave

'
' '

" "

--AT-

Hang-lag- ,
Scraping;, Slz-ta- g,

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
liu

BARGAMS! BARGAINS!

SHIEK'S OAEPBT HALL.
Bellini Off to Closu Business. Every tiling be Sold.

A roll Llnont II01IY 1IUUR8KL8, VAl'KnTUY, and All Grailoa or INQIIA1N OAHI'MTH,
KUUH, HIiANKKTa.COVKItl.KTaaiHlOlL, CLOTil.

OT ALL ATA BAORlFWK.-S- k

n-- t'rompt attention given to the Manuructuro of flag Carpets to onlor.

SHEK'S CAEPET HALL
OOR. W. lONQ AND WATBK STS..

fob'iJ 2milaw

HIS U.

el

I'LUMIIINU AMU OAH

Perry

Must

LANCASTER,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters Supplies, Patent Cold Oaae Heaters.
HTFineit Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 15 HAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

v 1UTOUIA

Corn Remover.
Tho most effective preparation ter the re-

moval of Corns, Waits, etc., over
nlnceil bolore tut public

Warrantort to eraillcnto completely inawithin a short tlmo the most obilurikto corns,
hanl or soft, Tlthout pain.

IT IS A rOSlTIVS CURS SOLO AT

BEOHTOLD'B STOnEJ,
NO. iOlJWBSTOBAKGKBTUKKT, corner el

at-ly- u

1

GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.

Oo.'s

imnixlnu,

No Ohargo for

etc.

Lancaster,

Positively

--AT-

)

PA

H

13,

f TAVRltrOKU UULLKIIK, tA 0 MIDKa
XX trom I'lilhwlelphla, on tbo l'onna. II. K
tiiomamuiiahk, ut.. i l'reiniont. unner
euro of Members et Hocloty et Frlonils, but
open to others. Ulosslcnl anil Hclontlflo
Thorough Ins ruction, equipment,
l'raotlcu in Astronomical Observatory, Choin.
leal l.nborntorv unit Machine Shop, Ooiuploto
(JymnsHlum. Library ll.uuo volumes, lleuu-tll- ul

(jiouuila ; healthful location in the coun-
try. Next half your bOKtns Ulh month (ttop.
Uuuber) 17lh, I5M. Adilrvis Vuor.
.HliAitt'l.K.sS. Ucan, Uavurlora uoiiogo 1. o
IU 01841 YAa8"Jt

UMT'M

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
Never Known to Fail.

IT UUItltS WIIKN
AM. OTMK.lt MKDI.
OlNKHrAlL.anltnctana atONUK oil the KID-NRY-

LIVKIl nnil
restoring

tliom to a hualthy

It la both a

(3)

notion. It Is n nata,
sum and speedy euro
anil iiunurtua n&vo
boon on rod by It when

and friends
liud glvon tho in up to
illo.

"Sato Cure'
Spoolflo "

and a

HUUUKSall DlsoasoiOt the KlilnoyH, I.tvor,
Hlaildoraml Urinary Organs t Dropsy,

Uravol. Dlabote. Hrlght'g Ills- -

case. Nervous Diseases,
Voinulu Weaknesses,

Jaundice,
Headache. Hour Stomach, Dys- -

IMM)3la, C'nustlpution, Hlos, 1'nln In
the Hack, Loins or Hlilo. Uotiintlon or

or Urlnu.

l.'S A- - DHUnillSTH.

ZIP TAKE XO OTllEll.-V- .
Bond lor llliiRlnittxl ruinphlotof bollil Tcstl

monlals el Absolutu Cur oh.

H

courses.
umplo

1BAA0

Oi' 1'LAHTKlt.

MKItlVAT..

IIKMKHI,

niitKUri.Y

HOWKLS,

physician

tllllousnoss.

HUNT'S ItKMKUV CO.,
I'rml.leuco. ic.

SHARP PAINS.
Crick, Sprains, Wrenches, Khouiiiullsm,

Neuralgia, fclullcu, I'lotirlsy I'ulus. Hutch In
the Hide, Ilnckiicliii, Hwollun IoIiiIh, lluurt lilt-ti- n

ho. Sort) Muscles, l'alu In the Chest, anil nil
pains mid urhos fill; r local or tli nro
Instantly rollovod and upcoittly cuicd by the
woll-kuu- Hop Piaster Compounded, iu It
la, el the iuoiIIcIiihI virtues el lie.ih
Hops, (I mil 8, llulsum unit Kxlructs, It
la lmlcoil the bett imln-klllln- stim-
ulating, soothing anil 1'or-o- us

Plaster uvor inailo. Hop 1 'latter i are
Bold by ull druggist anil cmuitry stores. 2.1
cents or IIyii lor 11.00. Mulled on rucolpl ifprion. Hop Platter Co , 1'roprlotor ami Man-
ufacturers, Hoston, Muss.

HOP PLASTER.
-- Coated tongue, hail breath, our Hlom-acliu-

llTiirilUDuso enroll by llnwIoy'aHtom-ac- h
nnil LlTorl'llla USotH. novJUyilAwCJ)

rKAbTor

VLUTtllfHii,

BARGAINS

Neckties and Half Hose
At EKISJIANU

No. 17 Woat King Stroet.

Gauze Undershirts,
In Elxc Irom 31 lo so inches.

AT

JEJtt8MA2FS.
ONt.VL.lNO A HAUHfttAN.

EIHE TAILORS,

No. 121 North Queen St.,
I.ANCA8TKll,l'A.

Wo have lust recelvcil a full line of very
llKht wulght goHts lor mtagiiminor wear. In
Knullsh nuil American Herges. Mlxoil una
l'laln Colors, Seersuckers anil l.tnens, which
wiiuni Hulling very

Our lis unil I o HorgcH. lull In llgo Dye, bout
anything In the city. The colors ure l'uro o

Oyn unit will not tailo.
-- Call umloxatulno butoro purchuBlng.

&

No. 121 North Quoon St., LnnoaBtor

A UAUK UUAHOK.

Great Reduction
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHES
-- AT-

H. GEEHART'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In onlor to raluco n heavy stock I will make
tip to onlor, Inr the rouiatnilorol the season,
an UUI1T-WK1U11- T W00I.K.NU at u

111101' 2010 25 II tfUl,

This bin riMluctlon Is x01t U ABII ONLY, unit
will enublu the buyer to get n line suit et
Clothes, tuaitii up In the tio.it style, almost an
low us a rciuly.inttUo shop Hull.

H. GERHART.
HTUVICd.

ijooit, vriiiTis a uur.r.miuuu,

46 WALL BTRBBT, Now York,
Iirokors una Dealers In Hallway anil all other

Securities.
KAIMVAV INVK3T1IKNT8

a specialty, In the seloctlonand estimate or
whioh their lonts conneellon with " Toon's
Manual or Uailkoadh " ulvos tliom special ait.
vantages, correspouiluuco Invited ami In.
miiIiIh.h iiuh win ed. Donoalt accounts recoiveil

I una interval allowed. uil'Ximooa

'ntdlxmnMmc&sx

FAHNESTOCK,

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

TUN Ul.II l,Ktr OltOlM AND TIIK. NKW,

Trad llrl(htenliiK ml the l'futpecUor the
UrowlDK Crop Improving the l.nn.

outer and titvr York AttrKtta.
la this market thore U doiiRlderablo

buRinoMi bolog ilono Id old Io;if Ah far as
"81" Is conoornod it In bcoomliii; a tiling
of the post ; the market In nu&ly oloar of
It. What Iiuh boon sold lately haa brought
hotter ptioos than the uichI r.iukuIuo
antloipatod. Of the "82" ver llttlo re-

mains. Tho orop at leant was not a largo
one, and bolug of a tlcslrablo kind wan
rapidly taken. Very llttlo of It la now In
the hands of the doaler. ConRco.ucutly
manufacturers are dlrooting tholr atten-
tion to the "83" and n nutnbor of nalos
have been made. Ono of our local
paokors has already made salon "' several
nioo bills, the majority of thorn bolng line
goods.

Tho prospcots for the '84 orop are
varied. In some sections the crop looks
duo, whilst In others it is poor. Tho many
storms have had a very disastrous effect,
and many farmers have plowtd up their
patches. A, dealer who has Striven over
a great portion of this county and Chest or
says the acreage is not nearly so largo as
last year, nor dons the orop look an well
Thero is comparatively llttlo of it topped
yet.

As to Havana thore is considerable dis-
satisfaction with it ; oomplaint Is made
that it Is a llttlo " too preHnturo" with
only a few leaves on It the sued pods nto
shooting, Thoro has been evidently u
great deal of need sold that was not right,
Tobacco this year will be later than usual.

Tho weather lately has been favorable
with the excoptien of the oool ulgUU ; so
that we may yet have a fair orop, but it
will not by any moans be a largo one, and
holders of all kinds of old loaf foul that it
is safe property to hold, and jirloos upon
the whole are well maintained.

Ihn New York market.
Tobacco l.oal.

Western leaf Nobody reports until the
end of the mouth the Hales iu this branch
of the loaf tobioco market ; ergo, lliero is
nothing ilono hore from week to week,
other markets Stfuth and Went doing all
the busincus. This is a lovbly way to keep
up the reputation of the Now York
market. Wo know the number of sales
since tbo 1st iustaut, but it would b. a
betrayal of trust to divulge it, so we fur-boa- r.

Tho Italian ooutraut was not
awarded Thursday, the bids, presumably
being again above the Kogiu's limit, l'or
haps the Regie will try again, there beinu
luok iu odd numbers. Tho uoxtcflort will
make the third. Thoro Booms to be a
geueral roluotnuco to take tlio 'entire con
tract fot Italy, the oouvlotica prevailing
that our stocks will not furnish stilllaiout
quantities of miitablo goods to till it.

UKlLIITH
Mouth.

Western 3.90:i lihds.
Baltimore 1,178 "
Virginia 1,285 "

Total 0,750
Expotta 8.184 '

Itecoijus for jo.tr to July 1. ..5070') '
Stock July 10 2fr,410 '

At the Kioliuugo.
Sales from 1st to 11th July, hi) libit
Virginia Loaf Littie dointf 111 Virgin

leaf tbo past week. A good uttlck'L
all crades. but few buyers. '

Of

Seed Leaf Wo note a sllgbt Imiirove-me- ut

iu tbis tiaie, but tbo demand, after
all, is Debtor than might reasonably be
oxpectcd.

Spaulsh Kxtreiuo dullness prevails in
this line, with sales of U50 bales Havana
Ullors at 80 to 115o.

Sumatra ISO bales bavo clianitotl bauds
at prices raugiuK front l'J5 to IOjo.

I'lug Moro inquiry is observablo iu
tbis department now that Congress bus
adjourned, and there is no longer auy fear
el a obango of tax. Goods will now be
likely to come on from the manufactories
for tbo Batno roasen, a thing ruuoh to be
desired. Exports since the 1st of July,
331,014 pouuds.

Smoking Iucroasod activity ia reported
in nil gradcH.

Cigars Demand steady and good.
Naval Stores ana Tobacco Reporter, July II.

Tbo recent holidays may bavo enabled
many to take a rest aud roouperato tboir
euorgies, but bavo oeitalnly doce littio
towards bringing fresh life into tbo tobacco
markets ; tbo state of apathy vihlob'has
characterized them so long still ooutinuos,
but their condition is only in keeping with
the geueral trade of the couutry. Iirlotly,
the transaotiona of the past week have
boon of a very baud to mouth nature ;

exporters bavo douo littlj buying and
manufacturers bavo purohasod only to
meet tholr iramodiato wants. Yet, not-
withstanding tbo continued limited ox.
tout of trading, prices bavo boon well
maintained and oomparo favorably with
tboso ruling a year ago, nnd tbis too when
shrinkages and lower values of 'nearly every
other commodity have been the rule,
western loaf has boon held ,very llrmly,
provieus contracts having relieved the
market, to a great oxtent, of tbo recent
receipts. Ivontuoky sorts have moved
off but slowly and cannot be quoted hotter
than barely steady. Local buyers seem
still willing to pay previous ligurcs for
seed leaf, whotbor tboir trade, will admit
of tholr giving tbo higher prioes whioh
some dealers and purchasers of the now
crop, evidently nntiolpato sqouriug, is a
quostiou the f uturo will unfold.

Foreign loaf holds its own well, nnd
though the tnovomont is only inodoiato,
provieus tatss are fairly supported. Tho
western markets are alt ropnrted as koep
lug very steady aud firm. Weather news
continues very favorable for the growing
crops.

Maryland Tbo Ualtlmoro markets nro
quiet, nnd though thore is but littio doing
by oxpertors or homo buyers, yet any
desirable parools of Maryland tobacco
tlnds ready purchasers aud prices nro lu
this way welt supported. Bpmo damage
has boon done in tbo southern part of tbo
state by heavy rains, and rnauy tubaooo
Holds bavo beou Uoodod, but as the water
did not stand long it is thought the dam-ag- o

will not prove sorieus or oxtouslvo.
Cuba Iu tbo Vuolta.iYbajo districts,

tbo picking and baling of the loaf has
commenced, and tbo quality of the tobacco
is said to be really line, tihippors and
manufacturers bavo bought up nearly all
the best parools, and their policy now Is to
deal direct with the planters throughout
the island, and to save the expenses oi iuj
middlemen or dealers aud brokers. Of
the now leaf tbero are fair receipts re-

ported at Havana ; quality is favorably
spoken of. Tho oigar business Is quiet,
tbo larger factories nro the only ones at all
busy.

flans' Ileport.
Following are the sales of seed loaf

tobaooo reported for tbo Init.i.i.hiknuicu
by J. S. Oaus Son &. Co., tobaooo brokers,
No. 131 Water street, Now York, for tbo
week omliug July 14, 188 1 :

400 canes 1883, Llttlo Dtitob, at 17o. ; 200
oases 18S3, Pennsylvania, atBJtolOJo.; ISO
oases 18S3, Now Englaud.nU'JjQiJliOi); 150
cases 1832, l'ounsylvania, at 0(150, ; 100
oases 1831, Pennsylvania, n 0(103 : 100
oases 1832, Now Kuglaudi at 14(m25o,
Total, 1,100 canes,

Fortune Hiullts llnoo More,
Tobacco Journal.

For the past few woeks It has boon pain-
ful to put the stereotyped quostiou to city
olignr manufacturers: (low is business?
Tho question was eithoranswored lugubrU
ously or was treated silently with a
dopiooitory but cxprcsilvo shrug of the
shoulders. This week, however, thoquos
lion was received not only pleasantly but
nnsworod cheerfully with bopoful smiles.

Tbo responses all over the olty wore to
the effcot that tbo wheels of tbo olgar
trade were boglnnlug to rovelvo. New
orders are coming in and old customers
wore rcnowing tholr stocks. It is not
exactly what might be termed a boom, but
only a deolded Bpurt; with whioh, how-ove- r,

tbo olgar manufacturers are abund-
antly satisfied.

Wo see no reason why the spurt should
not iucrcaso till it approaches tbo magni-
tude of a boom. Congress has adjourned,
and thus has done away with tbo tariff

for a season at least. Tho3ucstion have mot nnd plaoed
their rcspeotivo candidates in the Hold.
Tho prospcots are excellent for bounteous
orops, and stocks are light all over tbo
country. If Indications are worth any-
thing at all as a criterion, we should say
that tbo prospcots for a good fall and a
big spring trade In cigars and tobacco are
oxoollont,

tiark Ulotuei ana Tobacco,
It may not, porbaps, be known that a

man woarlng dark olotbes is more liable
to infeotion from contagious dlsoaso than
ho who wears light colored garments, fo

particles whioh omauato from dis
eased or decaying bodies are much more
readily absorbed by dark than by light
fabrics. This is easy of proof. Expose a
light aud dark coat to tbo fumes of to
bacoo for 11 vo minutes, and it will be
found that the dark one smells stronger
than the other of tobacco smoke, and it
will retain the odor longer.

Two for Oanrter.
Ho was Bmoking a line, full ilavorcd

Havana when be mot his friend. "Havo
olgar?" ho inquired, politely. "Thauks,"
said the other gratefully, taking aud
lighting tbo proffered weed. After a few
experimental nulls, howevor. the friend
romevod the olgar from his lips, auU look-
ing at it doubtfully, Bald with a very evi
dent abatement of gratitude in his tono:
"What do you pay for tboso cigars?"
"Two for a quarter," replied the original
propritor of both weeds, taking bis own
oigar out of his mouth nnd looking at it
with cousidcrablo satisfaction; "tuts cost
mo 20 cents aud that 0." Tho convoca
tion languished at this point.

The York County Tobacco Crop.
York Dlnputch.

Tho irrowinir tubacoo cron has bad most
favorable soasou for crowing thus far. Tho
early frost iu the month of May oould not I

reach tbo general crop of lor county
.t.I..l. ..!.... ....I .....11 inn. rrtw. I

niiiuii wan uub ,iiauii:u uu.n vuttu. .mu
season bus been warm and wet siuco
planting, uud that which was planted early
iu tbo month is already topping. Upon
inquiry with intelligent growers, we Itain
that the orop of 1881 is about an average,
wbloh will be about 10,000 acres lor York
county. Somo sections of the oouuty this
your bavo planted more than one half
Havana loaf, Thoro is a possibility of thore
being 5.000 acres of the Wilson's and the
Wifcooimlii Havana seed leaf planted this
year iu York county.

JJunt'8 (Klilney anil Liver Humkdv It no
"hit or mln" compountl or old woman's mix-tui-

It U prepared by adcluutltlc phuriuaclut
with H lull knowledge et the powers uud vir-
tues of each tugioillent In the cmss of diseases
which It aurus. It li purely vcgstabloanil o--

not harm the youngest child or the niOBt
leeblo invalid. JyU lwrtooilw

Advtrtlrlus UnratOl I

" It has bccouio to common to begin an
lu un elegant. Interesting style.

Then run It Into some advurttsomoul that
we avoid nil such.

' A'nil simply call attention to the mortis 1 1

Hop Hilton In us plilu, honest tonus as pos-
sible,

'To lnduco people
" To give them one trial, which so proves

their valuu that they will never use anything
olse."

"1'iih lluuxnr so luvorably nollced In all
the papers,

Uollglous and seoulur. Is
" Having a largo sale, una Is Hupplaullii); nil

other medicines.
"Thero U no ilcujlng the virtues el the

Hori plant, and the proptlotors of Hop Hitters
have shown great shrewdness and ability

" In compounding a modlclno whoso vti tuos
are so palpable to every one's obaorvatlon."

Did Wte DIsT
"No I

"Hhn lltiKorod and suffered along, pining
away all the tlmu lor years,"

" '1 ho doctors doing her no good t"
" And nt last was cured by this Hop Hitters

the papers say so much about."
" lndeodi lndinnl t"
" How thankful we should be ter that

A Daaebter's Mltery.
" Kluveu years our daughter sullured on a

bed et misery,
" Kroiu a complication et kidney, Uvor.rhou-mtll- o

trouble and Nervous debility,
" Under the euro et thu best physicians,
" Who gave her dlsoaso various names,
' Hut no relloi.
" Anil now she Is restored to us In good

health by nssltnplou remedy as Hop Hlllora,
that we had shuuuotl lor years before using
It." TUB l'AHBNTS.

Ktlier Is uetllng Well.
" Myilaugtitorssay:
"How much boiler faiuor Usluco hu tuod

Hop Hitters."
"Ho Is eottlng well atlor his long sutlorlng

trom u ulnonso neohired Incurable."
" Ami we uio ho glad that tin used your Hit-

ters "A Lauv et Ullca, N. V.

or Nonuuonulnu without a bunch of gioeu
linns on the white label. Hhtiu ull the vile,
poisonous stuir with "Hop" or " Hop" In
their name. JylMmal'.ThAHAw

A ltopo About Our Meeks.
A wuuk stoinueh or enteebled circulation Is

llKna ropoabnut nurnuaks. Wo uio strung
up aud unslruug uilornaloly till exlstenco

unbearable. Jluutock lllooil Jtittert
will uriest all this misery. Jlunlock lllooil
llltleri uto a boon to the sick. Lot us remem-
ber this lact. for sain by 11. It Cochran,
druggist, 1U7 uud 1JJ Notlli Queen street.

1 WUh Kverybody to Know,
ltov. (leorgi) II. Thuyor. an old citizen et

this vicinity known to every one as umobt
In il n initial citizen und christian minister et
IhoM. K. church, lust this moment stopped In
our store to say, ' 1 wish uvoryhody to know
that I consider that both mysell uud wlfo owe
our lives to Million's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tromondou sale over ourcountois
and Is giving perfect satlsfuotlon In ull coses
et Lung Diseases, such us nothing olui) has
done. DHS.MATCHKTTAKUANUfc:.

ii..TnH..w i.i nff... m tnu
Hold by 11. It. Cochmn, (Uuggtst, Noa. 137 and

North yueonstriint. tobUooilt1&

Worked Wanders,
" My daughter wus very baa otf on account

et u cold and puln In her lungs. Dr. Thomai'
Kclectrlo Oil cured her in tweiiti'our fioun,
Ono et the hoys wus cured et uoru throat.
This medicine has worked woiulers in oar
Mmlly." Alvuh l'lucknuy. Lake Muhopuo, N.
Y, irnr sale by II, 11. Coohnui, druggist, 137

umllil'J North (jueenstteut.
iluokleu's Araie t)lvt.

Tho Host Halve In the 'world lor Cuts,
r.rulsoa, Hores, UUets, bait llheum, Kover
Sores, Totter. (Jhappud llunds, Chilblains,
corns.auu an BKiu onipuuns, nun iosiiivoiy
cures l'lluj. or no nay riiutnl. H It guar-uiUih-

Knjlvi) pertout satlslactlou or money
roluuitiHl. Price, ift con in per box. KornHl
by H.U.Couhran, druggist, t37 Mi 'SJ North
liuecu stroet, Lancaster,

A walking Hkeleton.
Mr. E. Hprlngnr, el Mpcbanloaburft, l'a:.

writes I " 1 was alllioteil with limn lover and
n on lungs, anil roiluccil tan walking

ikelcton. Uotu Irce boltli) el Dr King's Now
Discovery lor Consumption, which illil mo
so much uooil that I bought n Uollur bottle.
Alter using three bottles, lounil myself once
more n man, completely lesinrou iu nomm,

lth a heartv
48iouniU." Call

appetite, unu u gain in ueau oi
luicocnrutrs Drug more, noa.

lsfrintl 1.19 North Uucon stroet, Lnncastor, l'a.,
ami icota Iree bottle el thl certain cure for
an i.ung Diseases. i.argo noitioi il.i o. (B)

VJ.UTlllHU.

KEEP OOOL.
There appears to be no need

of telling men what they want
for hot weather, for that portion
of our store devoted to thin
goods is daily crowded.

We offer variety enough to
allow a choice of style.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

I'UILAUKLl'UIA.

M P.KU1IAMT TAI1.UH1NU.

Special for Ladies.
I have Inst rocol veil a line of the KINEST

IMI'OIITKU l'O.NUKKH In the market, which
will be polil per piece, containing twenty
yanls, at 110; the hiiiiiii quality oi gooiU nre
uelllng lu Philadelphia at 12 unit 13.

M)M)cinl for Gentlemen.
JiiHt recotvnil. A BI'I.KNDII) A8UOHT-B&NT- Or

WOOLKN lillHUS, sultttblo lor the
hot weather, which will be made up at sur-
prisingly low Qguros and superior workiuun-Hhl- p,

with trimming to conoipoml with the
goods both In nualltv ami hIihOo. l'KUKKCT
FIT UUAll AN 1'KKl) Oil NO HA1.K. Ulvu UtO
u trial and be convinced.

D. R. WINTERS,
NO. 23 N. (JUEEN STREET,

M
LANCA8TKIC, I'A.

VKItS a KATUVOM.

Thin Clothing.
In Kxcelleut Assortment, lor this sort et

weather, for MEN'S, HOY'd und CHIL.
DllKN'8 WKAlt, III all the PLAIN AND
MOST FAalllO.SAHLK t'AllUlUS.

In looking around lor Hummer requisites,
remember that the host ussortmuut In
CLOTHINU Is ulways to be seen here, and
that prices aru sutUcleutly varied to moot
with tavor umoug ull cluseosot buyers, as well
as those whom fortune hns less favored.

Wolmlto calls, that we may be altordcd u
cliunce to uliow lust what we have. Tho
make, style nnd iiuullty of our CLOTHINU Is
lully up to the highest standard, und Is
markeil at figures that ofteu make buyers of
those who only coiuo to see.

- Compatlion courted, trade solicited.

MYERS & RATHFON
T.KAD1NU LANOA8TK11 OLOTIIIKItS,

NO. 12 HAST KING STREET.
LANCA8TKU, 1A.

L1TTLM

Price List:
Tho following uto some et the CLOTHING

HAKOA1N8 now going on ut

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S.

MKNB' ALL WOOL 8UIT3 AT W.5P.

LAIIUK HOYS' ALL WOOL HU1TH AT 11.60.

SMALL I10Y8' ALIWOOL 8U1T8 AT W.00.

And various other grades In oaoh range et
sizes.

BARGAINS
IN

GOODS IN TELE PIECE.
WK MAKK TO OIlDKIt X

Serge Suit at $10.00.

t'INK OA8S. 18U1T1NUS AT I12.O0. 118.00, 118.0)
AND lil.OO.

Those uro
them.

real Hurgilns uud don't miss

L.&ansman&Bro.
Tho FA8H10NAHLK MKUCIIANTTAILOUS

AJJD CLOTHIKHS,

H1

No. 66-6- 8 NORTH QDBEN STREET,

lllght on the Southwest Cornor et Orange.

LANCA8TKU,,I'A.

- Notconnoctod with any other Clothing
llniioi) lu thnellv.

ltAI'K
T

IIOTKlr-LAUK- IC 1IKKH AND
Kxcelalor Sirutogu Wuter on Drnuuht.

Henry Uuhter, proprietor et the Urape Hotel,
32 und 31 Mortu ijuoeu street, uns remodeled
the barroom, ureotud nrstclass ltolrlgerators
und has now ou draught Charles Class's cel-
ebrated l'htladulphlu LAOKIt llr;KU for
which be Is solo agent in this olty, A iso, A

WATKIt Uotu the famous Kxcelslor
bprlngs, Saratoga, N. Y. A lull assortment el
the purosv Wines und Llojuore on eale.

m27-3m- d

VLOTUtllU.
IVKKYHOUT WANTS T1IMM,

WHATt

The Nobby Picnic Suits
UAUK IIY

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
BTANDAItU GOODS OK KVKBY DKHCHIl-TlO- N,

1IK8T IN TUB MAUUKT.u Clearing Sale !

TO MAKK KOOM FOIt THE WAhh
TUADK.

Astounding
Reduction

IN ritlCEB.

Burger&Sutton
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

I.ANUA8TKU, PA.

tlll A lIUUTUKIb,

a

STILL THE BARGAINS COMB,

NOT OLD 0001)3, but gooils et tills hcshoh's
iiianulncture, our own make, una at halt et
their value, una no mo less. In our

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

SUIT DEPARTMENT
WE IIAVK UAUK

Extraordinary Reductions
HOVH' HU1T8 at $2,00, worth l 00.

HOYS 8U1TB at ti.0J. worth S1.60.
llOVa' HUl'1 8 at M., worth IS 00.

uu i o du no ui f i.w, worm ;.uu.

CIIILDUKN'8 SUITS at II 25.11.50. tl.73. VI 00.
tin to tt.oi). Those are the lowest prices over
olleruil. In our

WK AIIKNOWOKKKHING KiTItA
1NOUCEMKNTH.

i,

U AU.K 811IUT8 as low as 15 cents.
J KAN DltAWKUSaslowusUomts.
fKUOALK T1K3 AND 8CAUITM, 3, 5 and 10

cents.
HUgl'KNDKltS from lOcents upwards.
4WA11 other goods proportionately low.

Ilia KEDUCTION IN PKICKHOr

ClothiDg Made to Order,
-- CALL ATONfiE ON-fc- tA

HIRSH& BRO.,
i'KNN 1IALLOLOTH1NU UOUSK,

Oer. Ooutro Hquaro & N. Quoon Et.

UATo AM JO VAPli.

VET U. 8TAUrrKK. JOUM UIDKB

THEPEOPLE'SHATSTORE

W.D.STAUPFER&CO.
(Successors to the original Bhulti Bro.)

Great Lino of Straw flats!
Wo nro selling straw Hats below cost, an

no Uooils will be carried over the present
eaiion. Hoys nnd Children's Hats at UOTTOM

l'ltlUKS. Full line for Young Mon-Fe- arl
Derbys, and i'earl, Muploand LlKhtCasalmero
Hals, a Iso, Kuox 811k Hats.

SHULTZ'S OLD STAND,
31 & 33 North Queen Street.

xnylC-l- y

BAUOdISS,

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE.

Wo rtlll have many unbroken lots of Straw
and L'uht Colored Stltl Hats which we have
reduccu as follows :

73o Hats for Hoys, WhKo and Mixed.. ..to 25c.
Ii.uuaua 11.29 Men's straw Uats to uoo.
2.U0Mucklnaws ...to 11.23
3 ou Muckiuaws to &ou
3 60 Maoklnuws .,.to 2.EU

9.10 and S.W) I'earl Stiff Hats to a.:s

Thcso goods roust go bofero the end et this
Huiuoii. and tliiwo nrlouu will soil tnom.

Our storu will be closed at six o'clock
until further uollco.

144 lortii Queea St,
LANOABTKU, l'A.

rMurJniaNn.

mart7.1vdAw

LOWEST flttUKlf,BKTJOOU. AND V1NK.-(loo- d

Fauitly rinur,tt3c. Roller at 77o. Ileal
Canned Hoof. .Slbs. EOaj Coleman's Mustunl,
Mo,; Klastlo Starch, 9a; Host Lump Starch. 6o.t
Matches, ea and So. dozen, Just rocelveil.
23 boxes el that Uosa Laundry noan, tnreo
pieces luo.

rilAYLOH' WAHQX VLOUU.

d

Give it atrial and bo'.conTinoed Ut4lt U mo
claims, the

HKST IN tllll. WOULD.
the" hlsbMt medal'fet the

ContTnnlarK
and Ohio Statu Valr. TboUenulno

Taylor's Fancy Flour
KeUUi at cents psr 25 Pound Sack.

rotf 8ALK BY ALL LBADINQ QK00B8S.

M, P. 8TEIGERWAIT & SONS,
eoloAgenu lor Lancaster. b7-I-
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